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"season" of grand opera
PORTLAND'Sand gone, and Portland

paid tribute thereto.
Judging from the crowded houses, It may
be taken as a foregone conclusion that
the managers --will give us grand opera
again next Winter. After a few seasons,
when Portland shall have accustomed her-
self to the new order of things, perhaps
we may fall into a grand opera "modus
Vivendi" more in accord with grand opera
customs the --world over. We may not, to
be sure, see-- the gorgeous display of.
jewels which New York sees at the .opera:
"we may not have our streets for half a
mlje blocked wjtty carriages; we are not
likely to have suppers afterwards costing
& hundred dollars the plate, with decora-
tions of orchids for which a small for-

tune is spent; our womankind, even, may
not llnd It" necessary to wear a new
gown and a new wrap for each perform-
ance of the week-o- r two weeks; and wc
can scarcely expect to "have an all-st- ar

cast of singers who will not sing for less
than a thousand dollars a night each
but it is just possible that we may have a
few more swallowtails and tuxedos and
a few women in full evening dress. It
will take courage for our matrons and
our maids to .make this innovation, but
it is suro to come. Portland is young yet
in opera-goin- g ways, and, like a girl in
her first party gdwn and
shy. It will take less fortitude, perhaps,
for Portland ladies to assume full-dre- ss

regalia than it did for Judge Hogue and
F. M. Gllmore the latter now In Sin
Francisco to don the first evening coats
ever worn In Portland. This was about
25 years ago. When they came out on the
sidewalk after the theater, the crowd
stood around to gaze at them as if they
were a part of the show.

Portland society women are slow to ap-
pear in public in full evening dress, only
because their good taste and flne modesty
make them dislike to become conspicuous
in any way or the object of remarks or
critical looks.

v

Among social affairs of note during the
past week, tho reception and luncheon
given on Wednesday by the New England
Conservatory Club of Portland to Alia?
Gertrude Rennyson, leading soprano of
tho Savago Grand Opera Company, eas-
ily takes precedence. Miss Rennyson is
la graduate of the New England Conser-
vators in the class .of 'S3 and "because of
this she was mado honorary member of
Xhe Portland club. The pleasantcst fea-
ture of tho reception on Wednesday was
Ihe discovery bv the euest of hontir and
ier hostesses of many mutual friends
s.nd the delightful reminiscences this
railed forth. The 14 ladles who coin
jjrlsed tho luncheon party gathered at
the Portland HoteL Mrs. Max. 31. Shel- -
3ock, president of the club, made a 6hort
address of welcome, which was rctpond--
ed to by Miss Rennyson and then' ad
journment was .made to the grille, yrhere
one of the most artistic tables seen ihls
"ceason was spread. The' service was
ichina decorated with violets. A large
crystal Jar of vloleta and maidenhair
lern formed the center decoration. From'
this ropes of violets strung on gold
threads were stretched to smaller vases
of the fragrant flowers. Violets also
"were scattered over the cloth. Miss Ren.
ttyson declared that ehe had never sat
down to a prettier table. The place cards
bore tiny parrots brilliantly colored In
the Iridescent blues. These were received
direct from Paris on. the preceding day.

Miss Rennyson qulto won the hearts of
the Portland ladles by her sweet and un-

affected manner. She was gowned in
black lace net made with transparent

' yoke and wore a long string of pearls
and a comb set with green Jade. Her
brooch, a "Lohengrin swan," made in
diamonds, was much admired. Mrs. Shll-loc- k

wore a brocaded gown of white and
gold with trimmings of white lace. Her
hat was black velvet with crown of
mink and white plumes.

Mrs. John H. Hall, nt of
the New England Conservatory Club,
wore a gown of cream-colore- d crepe do
Paris, with hat in the same shade. Mrs.
Fletcher Linn; the secretary, was In
green crepe with lace trimmings and
black hat. Mrs. E. C. Goddard was
dressed in 'black with white lace yoke
and gray hat. Miss Agnes Walt wore
pink Mbertv rilk with pink hat In the
same shade. Mrs. P. T. TXavte was in
black silk with black velvet hat; Mrs. J.
I. Schultx, In bright blue foulard with
white yoke and blue hat trimmed, with
blue xoses; Mrs. D. S. M&ckie, in cream
silk with white baver but and white and
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black plumes; Miss Louise Forsyth, in
dark skirt and white lace waist wbrn J

with white hat violet trimmed; Mrs. I

Grace Watt Ross, in black grenadine with '

broad satin stripe made over purple and i

worn with black and purple hat; Mrs.
Edgar B. Piper, In gray cloth suit, the
jacket worn over a white waist, with
white hat done, with whlto Pumes; Mm. j

J. M. Berry. In white with hat having '

Pink silk crown and trimmings of mink:
Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, in gray, with lace
yoke and touches of pink, and a black
hat trimmed with pink roses.

William Castleman had the pleasuro of
doing considerable entertaining foe mem-
bers of the Savage Opera Company. On
Monday evening, Messrs. Sheehan. Goff
and Schenck were his guests. A. H.
Eilers, of Portland, was also of the
party. On Tuesday evening he enter-
tained Messrs. Sheehan. Goff and Eman-
uel. Mr. Schenck being In W. D. Wheel-
wright's party. On Wednesday evening.
Mr. Castleman and Mr. Sheohan had
supper together after the opera was over.
Mr. Castleman is a long-tim-e friend of
these artists and has sung with Mr. Goff
and Mr. Sheehan in the East.

The benefit card party to be given on
Tuesday evening next by the ladles of
Concordia Club members promises to be
an event of much interest- - Invitations
will be sent only to members and their
wives, but a large attendance Is expect-
ed. Five hundred will be the gamo played
and dancing will follow. Mrs. Marcus
Flelschner, wife of the president of the
club, is chairman of the committee hav-
ing the arrangements in charge. Her
assistants are as follows: Mrs. A. Meier,
Mrs. Sam "White,- - Mrs. Sol Rosenfeld,
Mrs. B. Neustadter, Mrs. Oto Blnswanger,
Mrs. Fred Rothschild, Mrs, Mark Lcvyi
Mrs. M. Baruh. Mrs. Max Hlrsch, Mrs.
J. Rosenthal, Mrs. J. D. Meyer, Mrs. R.
Goldsmith, Mrs. Sol Baunu Mrs. Henry
'Haussmah. f Mrs. Blsslngcr, . Mrs. L. Ro-

senblatt. Mrs. Mose SIcheL

Mrs. ArthurjH. Breyman andlhcMlsscs
Breyman have cards out for ;aflvo; hun-
dred party to "be. given' at. their home on
Wednesday evening- - next at halfafter I
o'clock. "

Mrs. John Kollock gavo an Informal
luncheon on Thursday, followed by brid go
playing. Her guests were Mrs. I Allen
Lewis, Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. Harry
Nunn, Mrs. Estellc Houghton, Miss Suslo
Stott. Mrs. Walter Burrcll and Mrs.
Morton Insley.

Mm William Worthlngton Harder and
Mrs. Frank E. Walklns have sent out In-

vitations for a heart party to bo given
next Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Har-
dens residence, 453 Hall street. These
Invitations are most unique and in heart
shape. It is understood that decorations
for the party will be all in heart effects
and that the color scheme will bo pink.
There will be a .frieze of hearts around
the rooms and crowns of different-size- d

hearts for the chandeliers. Refreshments
will bo heart-shape- d and cakes. Ices and
confections will be pink. About CO Inv-
itations have been sent out.

-

A forthcoming event of unusual Interest
will bo the Shakespearean recitals given
by Mr. Marshall Darrach. of New York,
for 'the benefit of the settlement work
of the People's Institute. Many prom 1

nent society people are Interested In this.
Mr. Darra.cn, It will bo remembered, was
here last year and gavo parlor readings
at the homes of Mrs. W. S. Laud, Mrs.
C. H. Lewis and Miss Nellie WJlllam.
Se Is cowing all the way across the
continent Uris year to rive a repctltioa of

his last year's entertainments. Two even- -
Ings and an afternoon will be devoted to 7

these readings, tho date being February J

21. 23 and Zt, and the place being the j

White Temple. The ladles of the commit- - '

tee having charge of the armngments are j

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbatt. Mrs. Theodore
R Wilcox. Mrs. Charles Ladd. Mrs.
Fletcher Linn and Mrs. Charles E. Curry.
Among the younger women who will work
actively for the success of Mr. Darrach's
recitals arc Miss Nan Wood, Miss Susie
Stott, Miss Carolyn Burns, tho Misses
at ton. Miss Emma Falling and Miss Lucy
Lombard!.

Just now. when Portland is enthusing
over the songbirds who have stayed for
a few daya In the city, en voyage, it is
pleasant to hear news of the brilliant
success out own Norclll is meeting across

Cumberland festival in England, and the .

audience rose to Its feet en masse and '
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The weekly Informal social at the Irv--
Ington Tennis Club last Friday evening
was unanimously voted the most success- - j
iui auu cnjoyaoic oi ujcsc panics so lar i
given. Mrs. C. H. Leadbctter was the '
hostess In charge, and to her able man- -

fagcmeni ana ner xuct is auc mucn ot uio
success of the evening. Many people from
the West Side of the city were present.

.
berlain has quite, recovered her health.
:!!,. , 1 , P1""1 sav hort ong

.Ti " ' l,at the piano by Reynolds. . He was
applauded. Refreshments

VL.muca praise xor airs, xaooeiter was
heard because of the daintiness character-
izing everything. Mrs. Leadbctter wore a
most Decerning gown ot pongee silk, with
yoke of lace"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook were exnected
home yesterday from- - Southern California.
Mrs. Cook went several-month- ago
iwr ner neaiin, ana ner husband went
Tccenuy to come home with her.

Mr. Walter Goss, who basbecn absentfrom town for several weeks, has re-
turned.

Eight young people, chaperoned by Mrs.
Ernest Laldlaw, walked out to Hillsdale
to residence of Colonel and Mrs. Hen-ry Dosch on Thursday evening to watch
tli e eclipse of the moon. Late In tho
evening a few impromptu dances were ar-
ranged by the Misses Dosch.

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton's recital,
which was set for next Tuesday evening,
has been postponed on account of the
Concordia Club party, since a number of

ladles who are to assist at that func-
tion wished to be present at the recital.
It is now set for Tuesday evening. Febru-
ary 20, and will be given In Trinity Parish
House.

Mrs. J. E. Cronan has Issued' invitations
for a musicale to be given next Thursday
evening. Mrs. Walter Reed will give the
programme.

Miss Etta Morris was among the week's
hostesses at card parties. She gave a five
hundred party of fire-- tables on Friday
afternoon Jn, compliment to Mrs. Charles
Bernard W11Uki, a young bride from Saa

Francisco who has recently come to Port
land, and is making her home at the Ho- -
bart-Curti- s. Prizes were won by Mrs. L.
T. C Stevens and Miss Eleanor GIIc.

Mr.- - andMrs. C E. S. Wood gave a din
ner on Friday evening In honor of Judge
and Mrs. Wolverton Their other guests
were General and Mrs. Beebe. Mr. and
Mrs. .W. B. Ayer. Judge Williams and
Miss Williams, Captain and Mrs. Sladen.
Oat. and Mrs. J. Couch Flanders.

Mrs. Nelllo Hanthorn. of Wclser. Idaho,
Is visiting Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, of
West Park street. She will remain for
two or three weeks.

The social event of first Importance 10
take place during the coming week will
be. of course, tho wedding of Miss Roose
velt and Mr, Nicholas Longworth on Sat
urday, February IT All manner of good
wishes from Portland attend the daughter
of the Chief Executive on her wedding
day. May the sun shine fair on her and
her heart's every wish bo gratified. It Is
announced that a detailed statement about
her bridal robes and the gifts she receives
will, be given out officially from the White
House, but the social chronicler has been
able to clean some little information In
advance. From tfils, it appears that a
feature of the future Mrs. Lorigworth's
trousseau will be tho gowns made from
beautiful foreign silks and stuffs given to
her or purchased on her recent t6ur In
the Orient. Several handsome' pieces of
Japanese and. Chinese silk, of exclusive
patterns, are being made up into pretty
matinee and lounging gowns. Two other
handsome gowns will be mado from the
delicate Just cloth presented to the Presi
dent's daughter by the native women of
the Philippines. This cloth Is us sheer
as a cobweb in texture. The background
is white. One pattern has Invisible,
stripes of old gold, the other design Is
of pale pink roses, with the faintest sug-
gestion of green leaves. Both of these
will be built over white silk foundations
and trimmed with lace. The one with a
tu of green will be AIahed with a

road green silk girdle . "hlrred and held
In Place by two gold buckles. There are
wm. main and embroidered: crepes of
the finest Eastern silk and make, hand
embroidered, with shawls and pieces for

1LPpe.rS, E.f0.silk pongee nor yet
quite Uko our taffeta or peau de sole.
but which partakes of the qualities of all;
thcrc are pjeces of obi. costing from UO to
w) a yard, and these average four yards
lo the anfl a 0t ol Other Oriental,r orwhrttiriprt from Indian mulls.
Rllka and the ue. The obis among
the presents of the Empress of Japan,

Among tho afternoon gown materials In
1 . nMl mnM mhrnidorMi in

ee workmanship, wun suk snowing ni- -

t, nt ti An v?m.
t chlna-cxhlblt- lng the mingled col--

, orings of roses. chrysanincmumj, ins ana
. . I VT. .' nt !r--

'the wedding veil wili
: be herwlrn by Miss RooseveltTs moth- -

r when she married young Theodore
Roosevelt-- This is an heirloom in the
Lee family.

Mrs. Morton Insley entertained Infor-
mally last evening with a small bridge
party.

The second of the three subscription
dances being given at the Irvington Club
house will take Place next naay evening.
February 15. The ladles who will receive
on that occasion are: Mrs. F. S. Docrn-beckc- r,

Mrs. John M. Fox, Mrs. Frank J.
Ralev. Mrs. R. L. Sabln, Mrs. W. I.
Northup. Mrs. W. K-- Scott. Arrange
ments have been made with the 3trcet
Railway Company to run a car from Irv
ington at 1 o'clock to Tniru ana lammu
streets, and with the AUto-iJiapai- com
pany for one of their large
coaches to leave the clubhouse at 2
o'clock, making delivery of passengers on
the East Side as far as Twcutn and Mor
rison, and on tho West Side as far as
Twenty-thir- d and Northrup streets. The
first of these dances was so thoroughly
enjoyable that there Is little chance of
any of the fortunate ticket-holde-rs re
maining at home for tne lortncoming one,
and plans have been matured to furnish
additional service at the clubhouse for the
larg number of guests expectea.

Mrs. Andrew Hobei gavo a delightful
tea en Mo&day afternoon in honor' of her
frlesd. Mrs. G. Burk. who is leaving soon
to take' up her residence In Dawson City,
Alaska. Mrs. Bark was Miss Annie Munk,
of Portland. She and her husband have
recently returned from their wedding
Journey mi the South. Mrs.:Hobcn and
Mrs. Bwrk received the gucsCs, the for-r- "

sawMd Ja. Mick silk, tab latter la

and all were glad to greet Govcrnorand . h thorn wistaria, morning glory and
Mrs. Chamberlain who were present, with chry5anthcmum designs, and satins rc--?ZZX I peatlng the first three patterns In Japau- -

Miss
warmly: .were

down

tho

the

wero

lavender crepe de chlno, trimmed with
lace. A short musical programme was
rendered. Mrs. Millie Perkins sang sev-
eral selections acid gave dramatic recita-
tions. Miss Mamie O'Neil played sotes e
the mandolin and on the piano. Mrs.
Hobcn was assisted by her daughters, the
Misses Elizabeth and JoeeBhlne Hobea.
the former In pink, the latter In green, by
Miss Mamie Hageman, gowned In blue.
and by Miss Mamie O'Neil, In pale blue.
The decorations were red carnations.
mingled with greens. During the after
noon Mrs. June McMHIen Ordway pre
sented Baby Hobcn, aged 7 years, with a
lullaby she had composed and set to
music The little maid of 7, who already
has a sweet voice, will learn to sing this
lullaby of her very own. Mrs. Hobens
guests, other than her guest of honor.
were: Mrs. H. Porter. Mrs. June McMll--
Ien Ordway, Mrs. F. Hageman. Mrs.
Eleanor CNell, Mrs. Higglns. Mrs. Sum
mers Brown. Mrs. J. H. Munk; Mrs. Sin- -
nott. Mrs. P. J. Gorman, Mrs. irancis
Clamo.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Flanders enter
tained the Eight. Ten-Thir- ty Club on
Thursday evening at their residence, Tho
Cliffs, on Portland Heights. The game of
"300" was played. Mrs. R. Lutkc won the
ladies' prize, a cut-gla- ss dish, and Dr. C.
B. Brown, the gentlemen's prize, a stein.
After refreshments were served. Mr. Hoey
gratified the company by singing. "The
Holy City" and other selections most
agreeably.

Mrs. C A. Johns, wife of Mayor Johns,
of Baker City, came down to attend tho
grand opera. She Is visiting her siatcr-ln- -
law, Mrs. L. O. Ralston.

The Monday Bridge Club meets tomor
row with Mrs. John Shepard. The Tues
day Bridge Club, which was postponed
last week because of the opera, meets this
week, with Mrs. L. Allen Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. George Whiteside gave a
little dinner on Thursday evening for
Henry Fairbanks, of New York. Guests
Invited to meet him were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lewis. Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nichols, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett.

Wednesday noon there were many
guests at the Portland grille, there being
the dual cause of the Wood-Cai- ef wedding
and the opera house matinee to bring
them. Among those who went there from
tho wedding were W. D. Wheelwright,
who made a luncheon party with Mrs.
Robert Lewis; Miss Hoyt and Miss Nan
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kerr. Mrs.
Smith, with her handsome daughters, Mrs.
N. E. Ayer, Mrs. Fred Page. Miss Smith
and Miss Laura Smith; Mrs. Fletcher
Linn, with a party of friends, was pres
ent, as was also Mrs. L. Allen Lewis, with
a small party.

At Mrs. Samuel Kerr's bridge party on
Thursday afternoon Miss-- Nan Wood was
tho prize-winne- r, bearing away a beauti
ful basket of violets. Mrs. Kerr's guests
were: Mrs. Wesley Ladd. Mrs. John Kol
lock. Mrs. Raleigh Stott. Miss Nan Wood.
Mrs. Wills. Miss Agnes McKell. Mrs
Henry McCraken.

Messrs. Chester Murphy and Dave
Honeyman have sent out about 200 In
vitations for a skating party to be
held at the rink on Tuesday next after 10
o clock In the evening.

The sudden illness of Mr. S. M. Mears
brought In its train a large number of
Inquiries and messages of condolence
from Interested friends. Mr. Mears is
convalescing to the satisfaction of his
family and his physicians.

Mrs. C-- S. Jackson has issued invi
tations for a small dance to bo given
on Monday, tho 19th Inst., at the club- -
houso of the golf links. It wili be In
honor of the girls who took part in
the "Old Mnlds Convention," recently
given In Trinity parish house. About
50 guests are Invited, each girl being-
privileged to invite a partner. Invita-
tions to. the men rend: "To meet the
old Maids." Mrs. F. W. Vincent, of
Pendleton, Or., who is tho guest for.
two weeks of Mrs. Jackson, will assist
her In receiving' on the night of the
party.

The Misses Foiling: entertained In
their logo on Monday evening' Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Burns and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kochler. On Tuesday-evenin- g

their guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. B,
Ayer and Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis.
For the Wednesday evening perform
ance their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William MacMaster. Mr. and Mrs. Will--
lam Alvord.

Tho following well-kno- people
came down from Eugene Monday to at
tend the opera season here: Mrs. C S.
Williams, Mrs. W. F. Osburn. Mrs. Al
Hnmpton, Mrs. M. C. Lllley, Sue Dor- -
rls, Alecia McElroy and Arthur L. Fra- -
zcr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O.- - Downing had as
guests in their box at the opera on
Monday ovenlng; 3Ir. and Mrs. J. O.

Wren. Mrs. Downing was In pink
crepe de chine trimmed with lace.
while Mrs. Wren wore white net. On
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Down
ing- - entertained Mr. John Latta. Mr. J.
C. Muehe and Mr. E-- M. Lazarus: On
this occasion the hostess wore a white
gown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Charlton were
among those giving box parties at the
opera on Monday and on Tuesday even
Ings. On Monday tneir guests were
Mrs. M. J. Comstock. mother of Mrs.
Charlton. Mrs. J. M. Berry. Mrs.
Thomas B. Howe and Mr. Howard
Charlton. Mnv Comstock wore black
grenadine wun trimmings ot niacxana
white lnce; Mrs. Berry, who is a sister
of Mrs. Charlton, was In a costume of
white henrietta cloth; Mrs. Howe was
In black liberty silk, relieved with vlo
let chiffon and white lace. On Tues
day evening the sir in the Charlton
party were Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hering-- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Berry and Mr. ana
Mrs. Charlton. Mrs. Hering was In.
white with duchess lace trimmings,
and Mr"s. Charlton wore pink flowered
organdie over pink silk.

Among th'e supper parties at tho
Portland grille on Monday evening .ar
ter the "Tanhhauser" performance
wero tho following: Mr. and Mrs. O,

F. Paxton. who had with them as their
guests Judge and Mrs. Charles Wol-
verton. Mrs. Paxton being gowned in
lavender and Mrs. Wolverton In gray
crepe de chine, with yoke and sleeves
of whlto lace; Mr. wiuiam a. wneei
wrleht. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis and Mrs. Lewis' sister. Miss
Martha Hoyt; Mr. Carl Spuhn. who
came down from Alaska for the TV ood
Calef wedding, having as his guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ayer and Major anu
Mrs. Davis, from Vancouver Barracks
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Brien, with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stanley; Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Ladd. who were entertaining Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Nichols and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kollock; Mrs. Dolph. with
her nephew. Fred W. Mulkey; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nau. the latter in palo blue
silk with white lace trimmings; Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Llpman. with Mr.
Adolnhc Wolfe and Miss Florence
Wolfe. Mrs. Llpman woro'a crepe silk
princess gown, with y.oke and sleeves
of lace. Miss Wolfe was In whlto

. crepe.
w

. Among supper parties at the Port-
land grille on Tuesday evening were
noted the following: Mr. Carl Spuhn,
with Mr. and Mrs. Zera Snow and Mrs.
Stewart Llnthlcum: Mr. and Mrs. Slg-mu- nd

Frank, with Mrs. A. Meier: Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kerr; Mr. William D.
Wheelwright, with the C E. S.Woods.
Miss Nan Wood and Eliot Schenck; Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Flelschner. with tho
t--.i . T Vi rm n n r -. Ytt- r rtr? rrss V.d crn r"xtunatu - - c
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and Mrs. T. N. Flelschner and Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hering; Mr. and Mrs. Charles

LADIES' OUTFITTERS LEADING FURRIERS

Fourth and Morrison Streets

CLEAN-U-P SALE
Of Odds and Ends

Our lines of Spring goods are arriving daily and although we are
utilizing every available inch of space we find that WE MUST
HA.VB MORE EOOM, so we have planned to dispose of the numerous
articles and garments overlooked during the Clearance Sale. Below
we quote a few special items which give you but an inkling of the
grand bargains in every department.

In Our For Department
Splendid Savings in Fashionable

Furs.
Stock-takin- g finds us with a

larger stock of Fur Jackets, Boas
and Ties than we should have in
stock. We have made some radi-
cal reductions on some of our best
sellers. Note the excellence of
these values:

18.00 'AND $20.00 FUR BOAS.
Fashionable Isabella Fox Boas

lined in squirrel, natural tails ?
regular 18.CfO and 20.00 Boas,
clean-u- p sale price.... $11.65

FUR TIES
We have selected 100 of our best

selling Fur Ties, sold regular at
8.50 and $10.00. We will place

them on sale during this clean-
up sale at $5.65

$8.00
A lot of handsome Waists of

style with handsome
clean-u- p sale price

EXTRA SPECIAL
Dressing Sacques and

Dressing made of all-wo- ol eiderdown, with large
crocheted edge and frog; some on collar
and Kimonos, made of heavy, fleecy

with wide Persian bands. Colors are blue and
all sizes. On display in our Values up to

Monday . 98

Highest Prices Paid for Raw

Kohn. Son Sellings', Sanfbrd
Hlrsch and the Misses Ella and May
Hlrsch; Mr. and Mrir. I. Is'. Llpman, with
Mr. and Mrs. Auoipne woue.

,
Senator unil 'Mw. Herbert Holman. who

been for several weelcs traveling-- In
th Smith, roturned on Thursday even
ing. While they were in the City ot Mex
ico they had the unusual nonor oi Deins
presented to President DIuz, of the Re
public of Mexico.

Mtxa Hazel Doluh cave a duinty lunch
eon on Tuesday of the week before last In
honor of Miss Genevieve Parke and Miss
Doddf, of Vancouver Her other
tMiPt: nroro "Mlsx Usil wood. Miss Leslie'
"Knapp. Miss Muriel AVIHIams. Miss Mar
garet Morrison and Miss Jiargarci wauer....

Mr Xfrholas Loncworth has announced
the list of friends whom he has ehosen to
act at his wedding- as "best man" and
usherx. These are a9 follows: Best
man. Thomas Xolson Perkins, of Boston,
Mils., member of the corporation of Har
vard University and a lawyer, a classmate
at Harvard and Intimate menu, son ot

KHnmrrf C. Perkins, of Boston. late
of Cincinnati, a classmate at Harvard and
an intimate friend of Mr Longworth's
fr.thi.r- - nfnhew of Charles Perkins, presi
dent of the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy
Railroad, nnd donor of the old Perkins
homestead to the ot Cincinnati for
park purposes.

Ushers Qulncy A. Snaw. jr.. ot uosion,
classmnte at Harvard and Intimate

friend.
Frederic "Winthrop. of Sew York; class-

mate at Harvard and intimate
Francis B Bancs, of Boston., classmate

at Harvard and intimate friend.
fiiiv Norman, of Boston, a college mate

at Harvard and Intimate friend.
ti A. WalHnsrford. Jr.. of Cincinnati.

brother-in-la- Mr. Longworth's
oldest sister.

Larz Anderson, of "Washington, D.
C, greatgrandson of Nicholas Long-wort- h,

the founder of the family for-
tune, and son of the late General Nich-
olas Longworth ot Cincin-
nati.

Vlcomte Charles de broth-
er of Comte Adelbert de Chambrun.
who married Mr. Longworth's younger
sister.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., son of the
President.

With the father of the bride-elec- t, a
Harvard man; the groom, his best man,
nnd nearly all the users from the
same institution, the wedding will par-
take to n large of the nature of
a Harvard College affair.

A dinner party was given by Mr. and

G. P.
126 Second

FURTIES
In

Fur

Established 180. LEADING
Scad for catalogue.

I

' In Our Suit Department
The opportunities

are manifold; never before have
we offered such inducements to
those having suit and cloak needs
to supply. The explanation is
simple WE NEED THE ROOM.
We quote a few of the special
prices below.

25.00 clean-u- p sale price. ..12.85
27.50 clean-u- p sale price. ..14.65
30.00 clean-u-p sale price. ..16.85
35.00 clean-u- p sale price... 19.9 5

40.00 clean-u-p sale price... 22.75

47.00 clean-u-p sale price... 24.85

50.00 clean-u-p sale price... 26.85

60.00 clean-u- p sale price. ..32.85

WAISTS
French Flannel, made in the latest

designs; 8.00 Waists,
4.(55

Ladies' Kimonos
Sacques sailor collar,

some silk silk binding and
cuffs pockets. flannelette,
yoke trimmed pink;

Fourth-stree- t window.
3.50 '.

have

Barracks.

people

friend.

married

Anderson,

Chambrun,

extent

Highest

money-savin- g

For TOMORROW Only

Furs Send for Price List

Mrs. George d. Greene on Wednesday, in
honor "of Robert Kent Parker, of the
Savage Opera Company, after which the
entire party repaired to the Marquam to
witness the production of "Faust."

The only Portland guests at the wed
ding of Lieutenant William Henry Ray-
mond and Miss Beatrice Alexander Cot-tre- ll,

which took place on Wednesday at
Vancouver Barracks, were Miss Hazel
Dolph and Miss Muriel Williams. This
was one of the prettiest weddings imag-
inable, and was strictly a military affair.
Decorations of the room in which the
ceremony was performed were all white
and green, with several dozen silver ra

shedding light from scores of
whlto candles. There were no conven-
tionalized floral designs, but masses of
bride rosebuds and smllax. The dining-roo- m

was In pink. Lieutenant Raymond's
best man was Lieutenant Edwin Harts-
horn. There were no bridesmaids. Miss
Dodds. daughter of Major Dodds. caught
the bride's bouquet, which was of lilies of

BEST ENGRAVED

WEDDING
and Galling Cards

AT

W. 0. SMITH & CO.
WaahlagrtoB Bulldlsff.

FOURTH AND WASHINGTON.

Fashionable Furriers
Rummelin 6 Sons
St, Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.

AND MUFFS
Mink, Sable, Ermine,

Chinchilla, Otter, Beaver,
Squirrel, Etc

Stoles Fur Coats
Fur Robes and Rugs

Cash Prices Paid For Raw Furs

AND RELIABLE FURRIERS


